Section 1—Introduction, Slave Ship, and The Middle Passage
01A- intro board left
01B- intro board right
01C- slave ship suspension board
01D- ship wall left panel 1
01E- ship wall left panel 2
01F- ship wall left panel 3
01G- ship display cases (3)
01H- ship wall right panel 1
01I- ship wall right panel 2
01J- ship wall right panel 3
01K- into the depths mural
01L- mast/rigging (2)
01M- floorboards
01N- pipe/drape/‘water’ fabric
01O- ship structure

Section 2—About Pittsburgh
02A- Music in the Middle Passage superscript board
02B- Manacles board
02C- William Penn board
02D- Mason-Dixon Line suspension board
02E- Mason-Dixon Line map board
02F- Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania board
02G- Grey half-light suspension board
02H- Early Pittsburgh superscript board
02I- Washington/Fort Duquesne board
02J- Pittsburgh Allegheny County board
02K- Slave Registry Westmoreland County board
02L- Census artifact boards (2)
02M- Grey/silver fabric

Section 3—Beck Painting, Biographies, Pioneers’ Chart
03A- Pittsburgh in 1806 board
03B- Do not touch board
03C- Neighbors at the Point board
03D- Acrylic suspension board with numbered notations
03E- Powerful Early Pittsburghers superscript board
03F- Isaac Craig board
03G- James O’Hara board
03H- William Croghan board
03I- John and Presley Neville board
03J- Wilkins board
03K- Conrad Winebiddle board
03L- Two John McKees board
03M- Hugh Henry Brackenridge board
03N- John Scull board
03O- Neville Craig board
03P- Red/gold fabric
03Q- Pioneers’ chart (4)

Section 4—Pittsburgh Gazette, Pittsburgh Academy, Movie Booth
04A- Pittsburgh Gazette, Pittsburgh Academy superscript board
04B- Pittsburgh Gazette board
04C- Runaway ad board
04D- Pittsburgh Gazette newspaper front page board
04E- Forty dollars reward ad board
04F- One hundred fifty dollars reward ad board
04G- Twenty dollars reward ad board
04H- Pittsburgh Academy board
04I- Grey felt fabric
04J- Theatre board
04K- Hear the Voices of Slaves superscript board
04L- Movie booth mural boards (3)
04M- Movie screen
04N- DVD player/remote
04O- Projector/remote

Section 5—Legislation and Freedom Papers
05A- Freedom It Seems board
05B- Declaration of Independence board
05C- Declaration of Independence art board
05D- Constitution and Slavery board
05E- Constitution art board
05F- Gradual Abolition of Slavery board
05G- Gradual Abolition Act art board
05H- Ending the Slave Trade board
05I- Blue striped fabric
05J- Freedom and Indenture Papers superscript board
05K- About the Papers board
05L- Manumission suspension board
05M- Indentured Servitude suspension board
05N- Quotation boards (12)
05O- Transcription boards (?)
05P- Slave Children Registry Allegheny County board
05Q- Slave Children board
05R- Mulatto Board
Section 6—Great Escapes
06A- Life of a Slave Girl suspension board
06B- Sex Exploitation board
06C- Black and canvas fabrics
06D- Escapes superscript board
06E- Fugitive Slave Act suspension board
06F- Fugitive Slave Laws board
06G- Compromise art board
06H- Fugitive Slave Law art board
06I- Canvas fabric
06J- Great Escapes superscript board
06K- Ellen and William Craft escape board
06L- Henry Highland Garnet escape board
06M- Frederick Douglass escape board
06N- Monongahela House banner stand/light
06O- Slave girl escape board
06P- Henry Box Brown escape board
06Q- Pipe/drape
06R- Do not touch boards (5)

Section 7—Abolitionists
07A- Resolving the Question superscript board
07B- Abolitionists Stronghold board
07C- Lewis Woodson board
07D- Bethel AME Church board
07E- John Peck board
07F- David Jones Peck board
07G- John Bathan Vashon board
07H- George Boyer Vashon board
07I- Susan Paul Smith Vashon board
07J- Jane Grey Swisshelm board
07K- Charles Avery board
07L- Benjamin Tanner Tucker board
07M- Think of the undying glory suspension board
07N- Emigration suspension board
07O- Robert Bruce board
07P- Colonization board
07Q- Purple Velvet fabric (2 pieces)

Section 8—Newspaper Corner
08A- Martin Robinson Delany board
08B- Catherine Delany board
08C- Mystery newspaper art board
08D- Brown burnout velvet fabric
08E- Pittsburgh Courier title board
08F- First 100 Years superscript board
08G- First 100 Years art boards (16)

Section 9—The Civil War, Emancipation Proclamation
09A- Chattel suspension board
09B- Calhoun suspension board
09C- Lincoln suspension board
09D- Dred Scott
09E- Republic Convention board
09F- Steel grey fabric
09G- Civil War superscript board
09H- Civil War board
09I- Do not touch board
09J- Auntee photo artifact boards (2)

Section 10—Amendments and Closing
10A- The End of Slavery superscript board
10B- The Amendments board
10C- Amendment 13 art board
10D- Amendment 14 art board
10E- Amendment 15 art board
10F- Sage patterned fabric
10G- Montage board
10H- Reflections board
10I- From Slavery to Freedom book board
10J- Slave Ship book board
10K- WPA History book board
10M- pipe/drape

Section 11—Miscellaneous
11A- Hardware
11B- Display case fabrics
11C- Signage (indoor/outdoor)
11D- Banner stands/lights
11E- Literature rack
11F- Catalogues